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DOSSIER #li! The art of torporats ncevery 
Becoming a better leader 
Corporate crises put a lot of mental stress on CEOs. David Chan, professor at Singapore 
Management University, thinks that psychology can help those at the top. One lesson: 
Don't fall in the regret trap. The good thing: Crises can make CEOs gmw. 
TWIIKtLtf R&ssw Ehm, what's ping m in ?ha 
mlnd of sr C81 whanQro ampeny k s t ~  In a qmis? 
DAVID CHAN A crisis IS foremost perceived a s  a 
stressful struar/on that threatensthe s u m v a l  of the  
company Aspar t  of a n  automanc human surv/val 
response, t h e  CEO wtll expenence on increase ~n 
adrenalme and other s t ress  hormones a s  well a s  a 
physiologtcal activatmn of those parts of k s  nerv- 
oussys tem t o  energize Amse l f to  prepare tof ight  or 
flee from thepotenrmlly threatentngs~tuatton Thts 
physiolog~cal activatmn 1s accompanied by  emo-  
t ionssuch asfear, arcrtety andanger 
Is tb"fghtaflm* dtmatmsnll enough? 
The pattern of human reacrions of fight or flight 
rrtggered b y  rhreatenfng s / ruar~ons  could etther 
enhance or inh~b~r  e#ecvve cr/s fsmanagemenr fr ts 
useful when  it leads t o  he~ghtened  awareness, 
~ncreasedvtgdance andpreparedness to act qwckly 
and d e c ~ a v e l y  ~n s/tuatrons that demand these pre- 
d ~ s p o s ~ n o n s  
Bur lt m~ght also be ~nsuffiuent? 
The pattern w a s  certainly adaptwe i n  evolutionary 
past when our physfcal personal survwal w a s  / n  
actual danger However, f n  roday's world, some  of the  
automatic reacoonsmay be maladapnve Fleeing a 
cnmss~ruation /s efther nor poss,ble or nor desrable 
$the g o a l ~ s r o  help the  company overcome the crt- 
s1s Some fightjng r e a c t ~ o n s  uch  a s  aggreswve 
behavtors and hypervigtiance are also counter- 
productwe when calmness,  r e s t r a m  of ~ m p u l s w e  
actmns or colculatednsks are necessary 
Can CEOs prepare for rough t1mes7 
Yes. CEOs needro learn about and understandrhe 
basic normal human survival reacrjonsro threaten- 
m g  c r ~ s ~ s  si tuaoons and be s e n s ~ s v e  t o  potentmi 
b l indspo t s  and dangers In add~tion to equ~pping 
themse lves  wjth s t r e s s  c o p ~ n g  s k ~ l l s  uch  a s  tech- 
niques of anxtety reduction and impulse control, 
CEOs can enhance thejr s k d l s ~ n  cns~smanagemenr  
through developmenr of leadership comperenoes 
s y s t e m s t h m b n g ,  scenano thmkmg, pr~or~tnation,  
personal composure and tmpacr under stress, d e w  
sion makmg w ~ t h  incomplete informatton, a b k y  to  
persuade, tnfluence andmotivate others, tnrerper 
sonai s e n s ~ t w ~ t y ,  s~tuottonal awareness ondpmctt  
caltntelltgence One of the  greatest CEO weaknesses 
,s the beljef that he already possessesall the expert 
ence and sk/lls neededfor c n a s  managemem 
WKIm IS bad9 
Some top managers, by  v m u e  of occupying leader- 
s h f p  posmons, m/stakenly assume  rhar rhe/rlegm- 
mate  aurhonty translates t o  leadership comperen- 
cy They thmk t h e r e ~ s n o  needforthem to learnmore 
about leadershtp They are l e ss  Mely t o  check their 
own assumpttons on howro lead. Forexample, there 
are some b a s c  psychologicalfacts rhar are hlghly 
relevant when  deolmg w ~ t h  c r ~ s i s  iruat~ons but 
these are often unknown orignored by  CEOs 
Llke what7 
Consider research findtngs on negar~viry bias in 
human behawors Research has  constaenrlyshown 
that  the  power of the  negatwe IS srronger than  the  
powerof the  posmve A loss  of $100 ~ s m o r e  nega- 
tive than  a gam of $100 IS pos~rtve One repnrnand 
has  a stronger and more las t~ng  ef fect  t h a n  one 
pratse Very often, leaders failed because t h e y  d ~ d  
not cons~der the  human tendency towards negot~vt 
ry  bias when they interact wtth orhers 
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The ar t  of camorate recoveru 
There are some well-established dos and don'tsin 
crisis management. Don't deny or ignore the crisis. 
Procrastinating orpostponing decisions is likely to 
make things worse, Although it is important to iden- 
tify and analyze yourmistakes, don't dwellin regret, 
guilt and self-pity. 
k4rrthDn' 
There are several problem-focused strateg~es thm 
could help cope with the mental pressures from a 
criws s~ruation You could perform a cognmve re- 
appra~sal of the a tuat~on to move away from neg- 
ative emotions such as anxiety, fear, anger, regret, 
guilt and blame, and considerdflerent andnewper- 
spectlves directed m resolut~on of the crisls Moin- 
raining a sense of self-esteem is  criticol As the CEO 
whois the commander-~n-chief in the cris~satuation, 
I? 1s also mportant to hove an appropnmely h ~ g h  lev- 
el of self-eflcacy-the bel~ef rhm you are able to 
effectively mobilize available resources to uccom- 
plish tasks dlrected at solwng problems Finally, 
soadsupportfrom family and friendsis criocal 
How well are current CEOs prepared fora crisis? 
Many CEOs, especiallyfrst-time CEOs or those with- 
out any previous experience of handling crisis situa- 
tions, are probably not very well-prepared to  deal 
effectively with crisis situmions where the problems 
are ill-defned and the demands are novel, Things 
also get more complicated when the crisis occurs 
in a cultural, political and economic setting that 
is unfamiliar to the CEO. Fincllly, crisis situations 
involving integrity and ethical issues and those 
occurring in pre-existing hostile work environments 
or under grem uncertainty such as a recent change 
in top leadership or a recent acquisition or merger 
areparticularly diJficult to  deal with. 
Should top managers use psychol~gical help? 
In prolonged crises, CEOs having severe adaptation 
problems may beneftJrcm professional help in clini- 
calpsychology so that they can regain psychologi- 
cal health. However, in  many crisis situotions 
demanding immediate attention, it may not be 
possible to  take regular and substantial time off 
from work to  seek professional help. In such cases, 
applying basic techniques of stress management 
becomesimportant 
Inncrims,the QDalwhtsto ' 
confidcrice. But hw? 
You need to showthm you are in control of the sltua- 
tion without tr~walizing ~ t ,  Get the entire leadership 
team to show empathy and address the ~mmediate 
needs and concerns of the employees! Help the 
employees see what is critical and why they need to  
focus on what is critical to overcome the m s s l  This 
often reqwres more than merely present~ng strong 
and clear arguments-youneed to possess a sense 
of miss~on and an ability t o  create optim~sm and 
hope among employees and inspire them to act~on. 
What the CEO needs here are leadersh~p competen- 
cles associated with person composure and impact, 
~nterpersonalsens~tivity, situat~onol awareness, and 
judgment effemveness and the ability to mot~vme 
Is ~t @or had for the CEO to show empl 
he ~salso personally In a t w g h  snuat~on? 
Fmployees are nor predisposed to empathm and 
appreciate the personally tough stuation that the 
CEO is  go~ng through, they are expect~ng to see a 
composed and dynamic leader who will solve their 
problems In c r i s s s ~ t u ~ i o n s ,  ~t is not unusual for 
employees to  get more critical of the leadership 
Hence, i t  IS even more important for CEOs to  under- 
stand the psychology of employees and react con- 
struct~vely. 
crrrlr? 
Certainly. The expenence of the cris~s, especially 
when i t  was successfully overcome, provides the 
CEO the memory of a major work Ife event thot he 
con draw on later. The cnsis experience is  like an 
unsrrunured real-lrfe rraming It also helps develop 
resilience rn the CEO Often, aj%er a cris~s experience, 
the CEO will enter oreJlectivephase where he rakes 
stock of his values, attitudes, beliefs, actions, roles 
and socid relationships This may result 1n a posl- 
rive repnoritizmion of goals, such asplacing more 
~mportance on teumwork, employee well being and 
talent management. 
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Key learnings 
What to do when the crisis 
hits you? In this dossier, we 
offered some advice for com- 
panies whose business or 
industry is going through 
hard times. Here are some 
results: 
+Don't concentrate only on 
financial restructuring! 
The organizational side 
also matters. 
+Keep the market in focus! 
If you restructure internal- 
ly without also improving 
your market position, you 
will lose. 
+Get the numbers right first! 
Asolid financial analysis 
helps the rebuilding of your 
business and gives lenders 
confidence. 
+Talk-but in the right way! 
Lenders and investors 
share information. Hence, 
you need a strategy for 
what you want, or have, to 
convey. 
